
  

   

 

 

Preparing for Tomorrow, Together! 
 

 

 

  

 Sustainability 

 Diversify Markets, 

products and services 

 Invest in market 

intelligence systems 

and digital 

transformation 

 Reinforce tourism 

governance at all levels 

Preparing for Tomorrow 

  

UNWTO have launched initiatives to guide the 

sectors through the reopening of tourism. They are 

there to provide governments and businesses alike 

with a comprehensive set of measures designed to 

help them open tourism up again in a safe, seamless 

and responsible manner ~ Zurab Polokisahvili / 

UNWTO-Secretary General 

 

 

At WFTGA we are always excited to be part of a 

Global Forum. Forming partnerships and 

collaborations with other existing organisations and 

institutions is a superb way to not only speak to our 



 

 Prepare for crises 

 Invest in human capital 

and talent development 

 To access the full document: 

https://tinyurl.com/y9km9pvc 

 

UNWTO theme for World 

Tourism Day and the year 

ahead:  

'Tourism and jobs – a better 

future for all' 

 

Aims and Objectives as an organisation but build 

relationships with stakeholders that have direct and 

indirect impact onto the Tourist Guiding sectors. 

Partnership working is at the very heart of our 

Federation. 

   

Did you know WFTGA are Affiliate Members  

of the UNWTO? 

Did you know that we have had the honour of the 

Secretary-General attend a past WFTGA 

Convention? 

 

 

 

Introducing the Digital WFTGA Membership certificate! 

In ‘Preparing for tomorrow’ we are very excited to be adding something new to our 

administration. Part of our digital transformation is to alleviate mundane administration 

tasks by working smarter digitally. 

  

Our paid members will be receiving their DIGITAL MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATES very 

soon. These certificates are unique to each member and will be enabled to share on social 

media channels. 

  

Further good news will be all participants in our training from now and moving forward will 

also receive there digital certificate which will enable them to share their WFTGA 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wftga.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D30337016b23d6a8e60ba8aebf-26id-3D30c7a16f04-26e-3Dc972afcf36&d=DwMFaQ&c=SgupRstEQHpxMBBZGflc53FptCkuYd-P8O27DFHVMzE&r=xNKAKII14qk-4RqmsJqXWToyW4J1Sk6ne-PwI1-vMus&m=Y8ff55ZmPdj4TUpnc1UIZdRDXqfQwwRvIKNaKM9XJxE&s=sTb_NzlgYkMva6qYpYY0nO3tMB77JJEFaupzyZDFfOQ&e=


 

credentials online. Every credential is encrypted, making it tamper proof and safer than 

paper. (GDPR compliant) 

 

 

 

Learn to guide virtually... 

  

In ‘Preparing for Tomorrow’ we are diversifying our products and presenting opportunities to 

our members to invest in themselves and develop their skills. 

 Tourist Guides are profoundly adaptable and flexible individuals. We are storytellers of 

destinations, sites and so much more. WFTGA has engaged in many forms of partnerships 

and collaborations with existing partners and projects. First and foremost, with our 

members, with UNWTO, UNESCO, and so forth. 

  

Recently we added a new level of engagement; endorsement. The definition of 

endorsement “endorsements are a way to say we approve of this person or product” 

WFTGA declares support following intensive research and testing of the product and if it 

proves beneficial to its members, potentially will confirm endorsement. 

 

Endorsement differs from Accreditation. Course accreditation has been practised by 

WFTGA for some ten years now. With accreditation WFTGA carries out stringent scrutiny of 

a particular course and benchmarks it to clear standards (EN15565:2008) 

  

One such opportunity we feel will be beneficial to our members and trainers has been the 

Virtual Tourist Guide online course. 



  

We have endorsed this course during these difficult and challenging times in order to 

encourage professional tourist guides to enhance their reputation and professionalism as 

stated in the Constitution under the WFTGA aims, 'to work for the improvement of the 

quality and reputation of the profession of Tourist Guides worldwide'. 

 WFTGA have ‘Endorsed’ the course ‘Becoming a Virtual Tour Guide’, 

delivered by G-Guides. 

 Thorough research and consultation were conducted prior to endorsement. 

 The course counts as Continuous Professional Development (CPD) - an 

advantage to trainers and guides. 

 The course does not lead to a qualification. 

 This course does not give anyone a licence. 

 It is an avenue to add a skill to your portfolio as a Tourist Guide. 

 It is presented by a certified Tourist Guide. 

 It is presented by a National Trainer of WFTGA. 

 It raises the profile of Tourist Guides and showcases the profession. 

 93% of the participants are licenced tourist guides. 

 It is offered GLOBALLY, therefore all Tourist Guides are able to access the 

course. 

 WFTGA is inclusive and non-discriminatory and supports active Tourist 

Guides across the globe in raising their standards. 

 It is a voluntary course. 

 It offers an opportunity to learn a valuable skill necessary in this digital era 

and opens potential additional earning streams for professional tourist 

guides. 

 WFTGA is exploring further opportunities for co-operation with other 

appropriate partners. 

 WFTGA Training will soon start its own online up-date sessions. 

 As Tourist Guides we need to adapt and learn how to enhance our skills in the 

virtual space. 



 

 

REGISTRATION:  https://g-guides.school-network.net/Courses/Register/15596 

DISCOUNT: code WFTGA (10.00 Euro discount) 

Next course starts June 22nd  

Further discount for paid-up members of the WFTGA Training Division 

contact training@wftga.org 

 

" I would like to express my personal gratitude for your efforts in helping us all, not only us, the 

licensed tour guides but also the people around the world who have always loved or dreamed or traveling. 

For me personally, your course was a revelation - thanks to you, I have discovered a new world of 

opportunities. The words "Thank you" are not enough for such a privilege!" 

"I would definitely recommend your course to all my colleagues and friends that will definitely benefit from 

it. Keep being strong and healthy because we all, humans, need you." 

“Virtual tours will never replace live guides but neither will the market for this product disappear. Think of 

this change as an added skill to the ones you already have.” 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wftga.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D30337016b23d6a8e60ba8aebf-26id-3D9520babafa-26e-3Dc972afcf36&d=DwMFaQ&c=SgupRstEQHpxMBBZGflc53FptCkuYd-P8O27DFHVMzE&r=xNKAKII14qk-4RqmsJqXWToyW4J1Sk6ne-PwI1-vMus&m=Y8ff55ZmPdj4TUpnc1UIZdRDXqfQwwRvIKNaKM9XJxE&s=Rq2sOhEDPxanMpZMA_c3J-p6vH5nIkGjk1elBjS7f2Q&e=
mailto:training@wftga.org


 

 

 

 

We would like to thank Sebastian Frankenberger and his team at Guide Training for a 

wonderful and informative session presented on the different companies and options 

available for Group Guiding Audio-app and systems. 

  

Those attending were spoilt for choice with the different products available. 

An attendance certificate and copies of the presentations will follow to all those that have 

registered. 

 

If you were unable to attend access the information by following this link:  

https://members.tourismus-training.com/en/free-access-for-wftga-qualified-tourist-guides/ 

  

We look forward to future collaborations with Sebastian and his team, bringing more digital 

opportunities to our members as we prepare for a new and different way to conduct tours.  

In early August a similar session will follow - Let us prepare for tomorrow together! 

 

 

 

Do you know of a potential partner we can look into collaborating, partnering, endorsing? 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__members.tourismus-2Dtraining.com_en_free-2Daccess-2Dfor-2Dwftga-2Dqualified-2Dtourist-2Dguides_&d=DwQFaQ&c=SgupRstEQHpxMBBZGflc53FptCkuYd-P8O27DFHVMzE&r=xNKAKII14qk-4RqmsJqXWToyW4J1Sk6ne-PwI1-vMus&m=Y8ff55ZmPdj4TUpnc1UIZdRDXqfQwwRvIKNaKM9XJxE&s=oVqu34W-PQ-YInj416wAfWehIjHakrX4I7X0K-idy4Q&e=


 

Send further information to news@wftga.org  

We will research all potential opportunities and share them with you, our members once we 

are confident it is beneficial to you, the Tourist Guide and meets the WFTGA aims, 'to work 

for the improvement of the quality and reputation of the profession of Tourist Guides 

worldwide'. 

 

 Let us prepare for tomorrow together! 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to all our members and colleagues for completing our WFTGA Convention 

Questionnaire - part 2. A REMINDER if you have not done so, to please complete it as 

soon as possible.  

This questionnaire is to be completed by members/colleagues who have previously 

attended a WFTGA Convention. 

(If you have never attended our Convention, please do not participate) 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WFTGApart2  

(please keep your responses relevant to this survey) 

 

Some outcomes from the WFTGA Convention Questionnaire 

part 1 as follows; 

mailto:news@wftga.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__wftga.us17.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D30337016b23d6a8e60ba8aebf-26id-3D9583e58306-26e-3Dc972afcf36&d=DwMFaQ&c=SgupRstEQHpxMBBZGflc53FptCkuYd-P8O27DFHVMzE&r=xNKAKII14qk-4RqmsJqXWToyW4J1Sk6ne-PwI1-vMus&m=Y8ff55ZmPdj4TUpnc1UIZdRDXqfQwwRvIKNaKM9XJxE&s=d78fjO1NlUfOw7ylTNNTVw92m8o0YgPO8VABNFXJ4Nk&e=


 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

QUIZ - Animal Facts! 

Are you ready for a challenge? 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/wftgaQuiz2 
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